
MINUTES
W. Charles Akins High School Band Booster Association

Date | time 8/1/2017 6:00 PM | Meeting called to order by Kathleen Biliti

In Attendance

Kathleen Biliti, President | Bill Arrelano, VP of Fundraising | James Ybarbo, Treasurer | Florinda Lewis, Recording 
Secretary, and Corresponding Secretary | Cyndi Marquez, Hospitality | Lisa Austin, Historian | Non Members: 
Directors: Mr. Fincher, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Doshier, Miss. Nicole Younger | Shelley Tumino, Former Band Booster 
President | Band Parents: Kara Smith, Lisa Powers |Yvonne Arocha, Car Show Fundraiser | Jennifer Smith, Savers 
Fundraiser | 

Approval of Minutes

The minutes were reviewed from the July meeting. Motion to approve by Florinda Lewis, Shelley Tumino second the 
motion and the July minutes were approved. 

Addendum

Kathleen Biliti informed the board that she is in negotiations with HEB located at Manchaca Road & Slaughter Lane 
to donate all of the ½ gallon water jugs. 

Fundraising

Jennifer Smith, a representative with SAVER’s Fundraising was introduced and she informed the board of the 
following information concerning the type of fundraiser their company offers: The Saver’s fundraiser collects items 
from people interested in donating items from within their household and placing these items in a 33 gallon bag.  
Hard good items will need to be boxed and will need to stay under 18”. She stated to keep away from collecting 
furniture, compact disc. If the board decides to accept this as a fundraiser, we will need to set up through her. The 
local area stores are in Cedar Park, South Lamar, and North Austin. She will need a 12 day notice to set up the 
drive, which typically runs 2-3 weeks. It is important to set up email blast, advertise at Back to School Night and at 
football games. Once bags and boxes are collected at the school, we will need to make delivery so that the items 
can be reviewed. Once reviewed the items will be weighed and amount will be determined. The items that cannot be 
used for resale will be re purposed through other nonprofits in the area. The turnaround time for direct deposit into 
bank account is 10 days, or if you choose check it may take up to 30 days to receive your funds. 
Yvonne Alaniz, possible Car Show Fundraiser informed the board that the entry fee for vehicles registering for the 
show will be $25.00 to $30.00 per vehicle. She has already spoken to some of her friends about participating in the 
show as judges and she has contacted a DJ to play in the afternoon of October 28. Florinda Lewis motioned to 
approve the Car Show as a fundraiser, Kevin Blockinger second the motion. Everyone in attendance voted 
unanimously to approve the fundraiser set for this fall. 
Car Freshener’s fundraiser was discussed. The fresheners would sell for $10.00 per pack which has a total of 4, 
with each being a different scent. Students would have to sell the fresheners for 2-3 weeks.

Treasurer’s Report

As of to date the balance in the account is $989.00. There was a fee paid to PayPal in the amount of $48.21. There 
was a cost of $83.95 for belts, $28.08 for a wood burning tool to make the belts, and a park fee of $381.60 for 
leadership retreat was paid out. We are still waiting for the funds to arrive from the Chipotle fundraiser held in July in 
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the amount of $471.23. As of to date the band balance owed to the boosters is: $4100.60. This amount includes: 
$2765.00 for 2016 banquet ticket sales, $381.60 park entrance fee, and $954.00 retreat deposit. 

Director’s Report

 Mr. Fincher informed the general population at the general meeting that the booster organization use to 
collect all the money on shopping day for consumable items years before he began teaching at the school. 
Beginning this year the boosters are taking all of the finances over. Mr. Fincher will remain in control of the 
charms accounts in order to assist the families that need financial assistance through fundraising. 

Updates

Kathleen ordered all of the samples for shopping day. Shoes will need to be returned. She was able to speak to the 
Tote’s Unlimited representative and all unused items we have on hand from previous shopping days can be 
returned. 
Kathleen informed James Ybarbo that all invoices coming in from Tote’s Unlimited will need to be paid upon receipt. 

Announcements

[Announcements]

Next Meeting

9/5/2017 6:00 PM, Akins High School Band Hall
Kathleen Biliti motioned to adjourn the board meeting at 7:05 PM, with a second by Lisa Austin.


